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THE WHITE PLAGUE
.,

.. SYSTEMATIC WARFARE WAGED
. . TO WIPE OUT CONSUMPTION.

,
. .

. 'Warnlng That Intemperance Increases
, the Liability to Contract Disease

. ....Neglected Colds a Prolific
. Source.

Organized effort Is now being made
throughout the United Stated to fight

t consumptl 1. A warDln (; Is given
against Jntemperato habits. which In.
crease the liability to consumption ,

whllo spitting Is public places Is de-

precated
-

, as the dlseaso Is frequently
ontracted from dried 'Sputum.-

CollIs
.

should not bo neglected , as
they .1eavo the lungs In 0. peculiarly
receptlvo condition for the tuburcu-
far germ. The foUowlng slmplo fore

mula wl11 break up 0. cold In twonty.
four hours. A lending authorIty on
lung trouble 'Says that when pre-

pared
-

from pure Ingredients , It wl11

cure any cough that Is curable.-
TaIte

.

ImIr ounce Virgin 011 of Plno
(Pure ) ; two ounces glycerlno and
batf pint good whisky. Shalcc weU-

ht and use In teaspoonful doses every

i four hours.
The Ingredients can be secure(1-

from nny good prescription druggist
. at small cost , and to avolll subsitutlon

should be purchased separately and
mixed In 'our own bome.

Virgin 011 of Pine ( Pure ) Is put
up In hatf-ounco vials for dispensing
Each vial Is Becurelr scaled In a'

: round wooden case, with engraved
i wrapper , with the name-Virgin 011
( of Pine ( Pure ) , prepared only by-

II Leach Chemical Co. , Cincinnati , 0.-
I plainly printed thereon. There are
\ many ranle Imltallons of Virgin 011 at
\ . Pine ( Pure ) , which are put out under

'I
,'arloua names , such as Concentrate
011 of Pine , Pi no Balsam , etc. Never

; \ accept these as a 'Substitute for the
Pure Virgin 011 of Pine , aa they wl11

) Invariably produce nausea nnd never
.

;
' effect the desired result.

: :, POTENT LIQUOR IS SAKE.-

y

.
y

'I Lafcadlo Hearn' ,. Testimony na t.
, Strength of Japanese Wine.

\ -,
\

, There Is no liquor In the world upon
i which a man becomes so quickly In-

toxlcated
-

as Japanese salco ( rice
1 ' wine ) , and yet none of which the ef.
. Ieo Cects last so short 0. time. The In.,
1 . toxlcatlon Is pleasant as the eIYect of
, opium or nasheesh. It Is sort , pleas.
; ant , luminous exhilaration , everything

,
,

becoming brighter , pappler , lighter ;
'() then you get very sleepy.-

At
.

Japanese dinners It Is tbo rule to
become slightly exhilarated , but not to
drink enough to talk thlclcly or walk
crooleed. The ability to drink at ban.,
quets requires practice-long practlco

There are banquets of many kinds ,

nnd the man who is Invited to one at
which extensive drinking may be ex-

.pected
.

is careCul to start In upon an
empty or almost empty stomach. By
not eallng one can drink 0. good <! eal.
The cups are very small a.nd 'Of many
curious shapes. One Dlay be expected

. to empty 50. A 'quart oC saItO Is 0. good

.
deal ; tWo quarts require iron neryes
to stand. But among the Japanese

" there are wonderCul drlnltcrs. At 0.

military officer's banquet a captaIn
offered me a tumbler holding a good
pint of salte. I almost fainted at the
sight of it , for It was only the first.
But a Crlend said to me : "Only drinlc

. 0. little and pass it baclt ," which I did.
. Stronger heads emptied cup after cup

:.,..
111m water.-Letters of Lafca lIe

t" ' Hearn.. . .'
. . "

. It Is great folly not to part with
your own faults , which III pOllslble ,

but to try , Ins toad , to escape from
other people's faults , whloh Is Impo-
s.slble.Marcus

.

Aurollus.-

A

.

cheerful lie Is otten bettcr than
the solemn truth.

MAY BE COFFEE

That Causes all the Trouble.- .
. When the house Is afire , It's llko t1

body when disease begins to show , It'e-

no tlmo to talle but tlmo to act-dela ,
. Is dangerous-remove the cause of th (

trouble at once-
."For

.

a number of years ," says 11

Kansas lady , "I felt sure that coffe (

was hurling me , and yet , I was so fond

I of It , I could not give It up. I paltered
\ with my appetite and of course yield
I ed to the temptation to drink moro

At last I got so bad that I made up m
mind I must either quit the use of cof-

fee or die-
."Evorythlng

.

I ate distressed me , anc-

I sulYered severely almost all the timE
with palpitation of the heart. I fre-
quently wolta up In the nlgtit with thE
feeling that I was almost gone-m)

,'I<. heart seemed so smothered and wea-
In Its action that I feared It would stoI-
beating. . My breath grew short ane
the least exertion set me to panting. :

slept but IIttlo and sulYered from rheu-
mati sm-

."Two
.

years ago I stopped using thl
old Idnd of coffee and began to US-
IPostum Food COffee , and from tht
very first I began to Improve. I-

worlted n miracle ! Now I can cat any-
thing and digest It without troublo.
sleep 111m 0. baby , nnd my heart beatl
full , strong nnd easily. My breathlnl
has _ become steady and normal. , ani- my rheumallsm has left me. I fee
like another person , and It 1s aU dU-
tto quitting coffee and using Postun
Food ColYee , for I hnven't used an'-
medlclno and none would 11D.ve don;

Bny good as long as I kept drugglnl
with colYeo. " Name gt'ven by Postun

, Co. , Battle Creek , Mich. "There's I

' , Reason. " Rend the little book , "Thl
Road to Wellvl11e ," In pkgs. Al-
grocors. .

--
WHERE PEOPLE

BELIEVE IN OMENS

WasMnglon , self.ndmltted center 0-
1mlturo: and enllghtenmont , 1001s upon
superstition as a form oC devil worshlr.
that vnnlshed with witch burning. Yo !

within two hours' rldo of the capito'-
ro communi lies that , dcsplto publlt-

9chools and church choir factions amI
problems and things , are as deeplY
-aaturated with superstilion as thE

'3cholarly bats thnt Ultted through thd
Intellectual twilight , oC the mlddl
ages.-

In
.

the upper renches oC thQ Virginia.-
eounUes

.

that finnlt the Dhto Rldgo on
the cast and climb the mountain
shoulders \tnUt they loolc (lawn ovel
the summit into the Shenandoah val.-

loy
.

, the dally hCe oC the bill dweller
Is hedged In with counUess signs and
omens , all portents of evl1. Through
'them ho waUts gingerly , fearful lest In

propitiating ono genius of disaster ho
offend against another.-

A
.

religious andclmrch going fo1-
1taro'theseon Sunday. The rest of the
weele they devole to l\Ooplng mit 01

the clutches of "bad luck ," the modern
Corm of that disagreeable and uncom-
.fortable

.

old god of the Zidonlans , BanI ,

who visited them with dire- and orig-

Inal
-

punishments when he 'didn't gel ,

his regular allowance of broiled baby.
The ' don't bl'Oll babies , tlteso latter
day wOJI11tlpers: , but they l\Oep them-
selves

-

in perpetual hot water.-

"Hance
.

," said 0. sturdr old farmCl'-

of Uig Cobbler mountain to his son ,

as the boy started out on 0. June morn.-

Ing

.

to hoe the weed chol.ed corn , "ther-
meen's 111 the secon' quarter , an' ef
)'er chop 'em dmvn , them weeds '1-

1Irow worso'r ever. Detter walt ' 1-

1nex' weel. . .
,

.1 'Sides , I want :rer tel' go fer ther-
doctor. . Yer ma's allin' 'thls mawQln' ,

an ! 'er durned wblppo'wll1 set on ther
horse block an' hoUered las' night 'tel
1 clodded him off. Yer Imow what
t.hat means ! "

Whipporwllls , that.the Ignorant may
know as much as Hance ,. mean early
and' sudden death , For years they had
made that blocle a rendezvous , for their
nlghUy chorals , while the family rc-

"mined
-

healthy as hostlers. But It-

shoole not the old man's belleC t'n the
faith of his fathers. The doctor was
hurriedly fetched , only to find ma re-

covered
-

"as peart as 0. crlcltet. "
"Don't yer put that sassaCras wood

In ther Idtchen fire ! " cried the old
lady to her helping hand no day , a-

12yearold girl , as yet unlearned In
the lore of the hills. "Every single
cow on ther place '11 go dry ef yer do.-

Go
.

an' put it In pa's Ure. "
A 'listening city man wondered at

this fine dt'stincUon.
\

"Law , chile ," sagely explained the
old ladr , "it's jes' putlln' sassafras In-

ther Itltchen fire what maIms cows gc

dry ; It don' malte no dlffunce In nc
other fire. Why , wllcn I wuz er gal
over'n Rappahannock- " and wis
saws and ancient instances were copl
ously cited to sustain the theory oj

Interrelation of sassafrns , Idtchen fire
and cow-

.Sometl'mes
.

they hit It. Ono day thE
city man bent on a IIttlo exercise In

wood chopping , strolled through the
house with an ax ashoulder.-

"G1t
.

outer h 'ah 'lth that ," roare
the old man In pallid torror. "Don'j
)'er Imow It's lher wars' lucle In thO !

worl' tel' tote er ax thro el' house
What 'er thlnldn' 'bout , anyhow ? "

I An hour later , as the city man ap-

proached the dwelling , his ears werE
fiooded with a torrent of high treblE
recrl'mlnaUons mingled with 0. deel
flow of apologies. They gushed fron
the door and window. The city mar
betoolc himself bacle to the placid for-

est , where he abode until the gustJ
Niagara had subsIded. As he emerge (

the old man met him.
"1 Imowed yer'd malte trouble 'Itl-

thet air nx ," he said accusingly. "Ye
hadn't got fer ez ther barn 'fa' the
old 'oman faun' er jug er moonshlnj
hid under ther bed , an' I'd done swor..
off las' CI'ls'mas for er year. Let thll-

bo el' lesson tel'er , m' son , an' don
never tote er ax thro er houso'no mo' . '

The cl1y man began to bollevo tberl-
II was.

somEthing In It.
"Peacocl.s won't stay 'lth us ," e"-

llalned the old Indy when the city mal
suggested them as an ornament to UI-

Ivelveh' blue grass lawn. "Tbe ' won'
stay 'ith po' follts.-

"Wo
.

used ter have er beautiful pal
, of e111. They stayed bere tero year

'tI ! wo los' that law suit 'ith the
Cyarters an' got po' . Tber very ne"
night them peacoclts went down the
mount'n , pas' Dorse Hemn's place aI1

ole man Cooser's , who's both po fo11-
uan' didn't slop 'tel they got plum' te
Colonel Waller' !! , thet owns 'bout hul-
p' 'Varren county-

."They'vo
.

been thar ever since , n-
rtho11 stay thaI' 'tel ther Wallors glt-
po' , and' then they'll move on. N (

'taint no use ter glt peacocls hynh. "
One sign the sexes split on. Th

men hold It Is worse to drlnl. whlske-
on the waxing , the women on the war
lng , moon. 'rhey agree , hovover , UIIl

1 given and sufficlont amount wi
maIm a man twlco as drunle and twic-

s
:

long when the moon Is on the wanl-
So It Is slmpl )' a question for dialect
{Jlans anl1 prolnlllUonlsts.
, "That foolput 'em on ther barn a-

tber darle of thet' moon ," complalne !

the old man when ho saw the shinglE
curling up like the bow oC a toboggan
"an' ho laid ther rail Cence in ther pa-

ture on the darl" too-tlmo I wuz sic:

\10' couldn't glt out an' learn hll
some sense. That's why Il's sunle t"
fal1s deep-In ther groun' a'ready. It'-
go plum' out er sight In ther earth J

er couple erears. . 'Co's' 'twus thl
? ! ' :

.

\
, .

AILING WOMEN ,
...

Ieep the Kidneys Well :Il1d the Kid-

.neys

.

Will Keep You Well.-
Sick , sutterlng, Innguhl women arC

Icarnlng the true caus
_

of bad, .bacits
and how to cure
them. Mrs. W. G-

.Da'ls
.

, of Groesbeck.
Texas , Ga 's : j'Bacle-

aches hurt mo so I
could 1tnrtlly stand.-

SIJe11s

.

of dlzzlncs's-
om1 sick headach o

were CI'equent and
the nctlon of the
lddne's was Irregu-

lar. Soon after I began taltlng Doan'S
Kidney I'111s I lJassed 80veral gravoll-
stones. . I got wen amI the trouble han
not returnod. My baclt Is good and
strong aUlI my general l1eallh beltor."

Sold by nn dealers. 60 cents a box ,

Foster.Milburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

,,,,,. . Senate Chamber.-
BlmonG

.- gcnholm )VIII be the sixth
Jew to sit us a member in the United
Btatos senato. The first Jew chosen to
that honor was David Yules , who rOP-

r
-

ontod Florida from March , 1840 , to-

M"arch , 1853. Ho was bOI'n In the West
Indies and his nalno was Davlel Lavy ,

by which ho was lmown when ho was
elected as a mom bel' oC the llouso or
representatives In 1841. 'rIto second
Jew In the senate was Judah P. Den-
.jamln

.

, who served from 1852 to 18 7-

.Ho
.

also was born In the West Indlts.-
He

.

represenled I oulslana. Denjamln-
F. . Jonas was born In Kenluclty nnd
represented Louisiana In the senl1te.
Joseph Simon was a scnator from
Oregon trom 1898 to 1903. _ Isldor Ray-

ner
-

was chosen as 0. senator tram
Maryland In 1904-

.Caution.

.

.
Imitations have been placed upon

the market so closely resembling AI .

cocle's Pla.sters In general appearance
as to bo wen calculated t deceive. It-
Is , however , In general appearance
only that they compare with Ancock'a ,

for they are not only lacking In the
best clements which have made An-
cocle's

-

so efficient , but are often harm-
ful

-

In their effects. Remember that
AUcocle's are the original and only
genuine porous plastcrs-tho best ex-

ternal
-

remedy known-and when pur-
chasing

-

plaslers the only snfo way Is-

to always insist upon havIng Ancock's.-

By

.

Endlells Chain-
."Speaking

.

or the endless chain
prayer that Is going the rounds , " said
the woman with the cheerful volco , "I-

can't 800 whnt good that can do , un.
less , maybe , It might start some poor
wretch on the road to glory , but I got
an awful1y nlc silk petticoat through
an endless chain once. 'rho manufac-
.turers

.

sent letters asking for Uve

nameD and a ten-cent piece. I seut
five names and the ten.cont piece , not
thinking much about It , fust trying
It , and It wasn't long before they sent
me this lovely silk petticoat. It wne
the nicest sort of silk , too. As long as-

I wore It It didn't crock. "

Oats-Heads 2 Foot Long-
.'rhe

.

John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La CrOBC ,

Wis. , arc b1' ninl ( out n Jlew oats this
ear with heach ! 2 foot long ! 'That's a

,,'onder. 'I'heir catalog tells !

Spctz- the greatcst eerenl hny food
t\meriea ever saw ! Catalog telle !

I

-

I

THEE
0111' mammoth 148-page Seed and Tool

Jalalog is mniled free to all intendins-
Duyers , or send 6c in stamps and receivc
free samples of new Two l oot Iong Oah-
lnd( other cercals and hitt catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co. , Box 'V , La-

Crosse, 'Vis.-

H.

.

.. RIght to Damages.-
A

.

Baca county man threntons tc-

IUO a bunter for $500 damages bl)
. 'cause the hunter kll1ed a laying hen

A hen that wll1 lay at tills season 11

worth money , you know.Denvo1-
Post. .

By fol1owlng the directions , whlcl-
nre plainly printed on each paclmgo 0
Defiance Slarch , Men's CoUars an (

Cufls can be made just as stiff as de-

sired , with olther gloss or domeslll-
finish. . Try It , 16 oz. for.10c , sold b :

aU good grocers.

The best man at 0. wedding canna
always provo it.

. ..

. " .- - - -

PlTN.l1 1t1F.IESS lJygS ('alar
Silk , Wool Rnl ! ( 'oUon nt ono hOlling ,
fast , bcnutiful "OIOI-S. lOe llcr l'nellle.-

A

; .

roCorm chamlJlon's hUIbluu1! boo
lIevcs a rerorI1\allolt\ wOUld be sooll.- - - - -- - - -- - - - ---

Tr&tppcrs' SupplleB SIld Che&tp ,

'Vritc for cntalolt R11I1 circular Nil. O-

.N.

.
. W.IIhlo &. Fur Co. , Minnenllo1is , Mi , .

When a man makes a oho" of him.
self ho's not ahva's carnally.---- - - - -

J.cwl ' Single Hinder slrnltht. c clgnr-
ma o of rich , mellow tobneoo. Your
dell leI' or Lewis' 1'nctol1' , !)eorin , 111.

. . .-- -- -- - -- - -- -
And people who stand up Cor their

rights usuaJl )' waut to olt on the
rhhlo oC others.-

'l'

.

() cunn A cOI.n IN ONE DAY
Take J.AXAt1 "IC UHOMO Qlllnino '1ab10tl. 11rl1l {

11818 . , 'll1nlt mono. 1C I falll 10 0110. 1C, W-

uno ,' Fo't ! allnl1lU. lion each box.60 ,.
A ma 1 wll1 remember the Itl81J ho-

tal1ed to get Ion..: aftol' the others
.

are
fur t

Panthers and Grlzly Dears.-
Shitl

.
VIII'S Pcltll McMillan VIII' & Wool

Co. , "linllcnlloli , Minn. W1' to for price ! .

There are 11101'0 "'ars than ono by
which a woman can got 0\011 WlUl a-

man. . Ono way Is to Ulany him , am)

another Is not to. ,
Gnrfieltl Tea an ullusuallr }Jraclic l

hOIlEchohll'emcljy ; tulc it Cot' cOIlHiputiulI ,

to kco ) ! the Ji"CI' 1I0rll1al , to I III ril\' tilt
hlood , 10 ' coltl , to CIIl'C I'hCUI11lti9I1J: ,
to ICCll wel-

l.Eleven.year.old

.

Sportsman.
The helt. npparent oC the Slrltja

Slate , a bo ' oC 11 yenrs" has de'oloJed-
a

)

remarlmblo uJltlltl e for sl1l1mr. 110
began to use n. gltn when onb' so\'en
years of ago anll Itp to the )Jresont
time hus accounted for seven tigers ,

six punUlcrs nml two bont's , not to-

I

mention other largo nnd small amo-
.Allahabad

.-
I Pioneer. G.

- ,
,

MOTHERHOOD
'fho first rcqulsito at \ good

mother Is good hcnlth , and the cx-

IJcrlenco
-

of maternity Bhou1cl' not be-

approlchcll without cnrefulllh 'slcn-
ipreparltlon , 11S n woman who Is In-

gooil ph 'Blcl\l condition trnnsmlts to
her ehlldrcn the blessings of a good
constl tu lion-

.lrepat'atlon
.

{or hcalthy mater.-
nlty

.
Is 11ccompUshel by 'lJydla E-

.1'lnkluun's
.

VeJfotnblo Gompound ,

which is made frol11 tmtlv roota um\
herbs , more 8uccc8sCully than by any
other medicine bccnu80 It gives tone
and strength to the ontlretf 1hlnlnoo-

rlfanlsl11. . ourlnndlsplncemcnts , ulMAS JAMES CH ESTtRccrotlon InllllmmaUon , and the
result 18 less Buffcrlng and more ehlldl'cn healthy nt birth. For morc-
thnn thirty yenrs

Lydia E. Pinldtatn's Vegetable Contpound
has been the stnnlby ot Amorlclln mothers In preparing tor chUdbhth ,

Notowhat1lrR.JamcsChcstorof421 W. 3/'ith/ st. , New York sl\ysln this
lettor-Denr Mrs. 1)lnlthnm-ul wish every expectnnt mother know about
IJflI11. E. Plnltham's Vegetable Campau mI. A neighbor who hnd lcnrtlctl

grent vnluo nt this trying period of II. womnn's lICe urged me tb try
It nndl dlcIso , 1\\1(1 I cnnnot sny enough In rcgnrd to the good it did mo.-

I
.

recovered quickly 11\1(1 nm In the bcst of henlth now. "
L ' (lIlB. . 1'lnld1l1m's Vegetable Compound Is certainly 0. successful

rcmedy {or the pec\1l1nr wenlmesscs nnd nl1ments of women-
.It

.

hns c\1rcll nhnost every form oC ol1mlo Complaints , Drngglng Ben811-
lions , Wenle 11ncle , 1 nl1lng a\1l Displn ( emonts , In I\mmatlon , Ulcera-
tions

-
nncI Organlo DlROIlSCS of Women l\lJll Is Invnhmblo In l'oparlng lor

Childbirth nn during the Chnnge at LIC-

e.Mrs.
.

. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women j

Women fI\tffcrlng from nny Corm oC fomnlo woalmoss arc invite to-

.wrllo Mrs. IJinlthnm , at IJynn , Muss , 1Icl' n(1\-lco Is fl'co.

H--_ - - _ __ _ _ __ __ _ . _

For Reconstrllctln !] Klnston.!

lllIgrton , .111111alea1ho 1'0ColIHtrll-
ctlon

-

commltteo 11111101ntCiI lIy Arch.-

1lshol1

.

Nuttall to CUt'1' ' Ollt IIrOll031IH-

fOl' rf'h\tlldlllg the cll )' mot unll passed
I'c\olutlon to I\ult the Im110\1111 gOY-

.pl'lIl1rcnt

.

to nd\'l\lIco a 10a11 of $ , OOOI'

000 III a low rate of Intel''Rl.
. . _--- ---- - -- - -- - ----

FARMS Fen RENT (
AN ] ). tiI.J: ON-
Hun.

J. MUI.II.\.I.I. . HIUUX ' .' 1'1"1.- -- - --- -
\t: ::. } Thompson's Eye Water

Wages Advanced.-
Colllmbus

.
I , 0.-\11 nd\111Ice 111 wngcs ,

\ (' ' /; abont .1 tH.'I' cent , Is gl'untccl
111'(111\011 , tl'lIln1110ll1'llm ( 11 anI!
Hwltohmoll' of the Toledo & Ohio 001-
1lml

- '

1'Ililway as the I'esult oC a cOlltOl' "

once of I'allwlolllcluis nI\l\ 1'0111'03e-
nlatlvca

-

of the l'III11lo 'es. - '. - ,
\ 1I1IlJxcollc(1( rOI'gonol'lIi fllm\CH A\1 LANDS

1111 : . III :k. .1 1\1 r, IlIlto ' .IIIt. ; truok !

eto. , "lInYelll lIt tll the vo.y I.e. ! III'" keto nnl, Ullll'J'orit-
"UIIII r..oIlIUo' , _ W.Uo II0AI.t IImrt! ro , . :.t. ,,,,,1111I', '"
IIr"UOIII , AI. V.\Uel" . . . . . . t".1 "nol III" " . " ' '' ' 'C , &

B""III"lI\lty. ,,1111 ) lohllo ,t 1111111 II , It. WuhIlIlUOII. D. Q
0. B. 1:11"0" . West. " 'It ! . . 1l'lIr/llIo',1 mllt" lit J.oIII..I

-.

-

.. .-::

Personal knowlcdge is the winning Fnclor in the culminnling contcsts of
this competitive age and whcn of ample character it places its forlunate
possessor in the front rnnks of

The Well Informed of the World.-

A
.

vnst Fund of personal 'knowledge is renlly essenlial to the achievcment of the
highest excellence in any field of human effort-

.A
.

Knowledge of Forms , Knowledge of Functions nnd Knowl.
edge of Products arc all of the ulmost vnlue and in questions of life and hcnlth
when a true and wholesome rcmedy is desired it should bl: remembered thnt Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna , mnnufactured by .he California Fig Syrup Co. , is an-

ethicnl product which hns met with the approval of the most cmincnt physidans and
givcs universal satisfaction , because it is a remcdy of '(Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component if

Parts and has won the. vnluable patronnge of millions of the Well Informcd of the
I

world , who know of lheir own personnl knowlcdge nnd from actual use that it is the first

and bcst of Family laxnL ves , For which no extravngant or unrcasonable claims are made.
This vnlunble remedy has been long and Favorably known

under the name of-Syrup of figs-and has altnincd to world-

wide acceptnnce as the most excellcnt Family laxnL ve. As its pure
laxntive principlcs , obtnined (rom 8cnnn , are well known to physicians

and the Well Informcd of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more clabornte nnme of-Syrup of figs and

Elixir of Scnna- as more Fully descriplive of the remcdy ,

but doubtlcss it will alwnys be callcd For by the shortcr
name of-Syrup of Figs-and to gct its beneficial

effects , always note, whcn purchnsing the Full

name of le Compnny- California Fig Syrup
Co.- printed on the front of every package ,

whcther you cnll For-Syrup of Figs- or by the full name- Syrup of
Figs nnd Elixir of Sennn.- .
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Heart carries It th g t ha e n art of a-

f
childless home. Women who wish for chIldren , should understand
that sterlIlty Is not so much of a disease , as a symptom of female

O /
- '

. weakness , and, that In 90 cases out of 100 , when the female weak-

ness
-

. has been cured by
'

the1'WINE;

Woman's-

i;i 0F Relief
:0

.

. Home the longed-for visit of the stork comes. Dr. J. J. Livingston , of Freeman , Ind. ,

on writes : " , prescribed Cardul to a lady patient , who had-previously had three or lonr-

d mishaps. She took 6 bottles and was soon made the happy mother of a well-grown

WRITE US FREELY boy , who Is still living and doing well. J think that Wine of Cardulls th sole cause

and frankly , In 5tr1Ct st confidence , telUng aU your
of her being able to have this child. " Whatever may b the form of your female

It troubles' and stating your age. We wlU send you trouble or weakness , try Cardul. It Is a reliable
. remedy for all th diseases peculiar

m fREE !DVICE , In plaIn sealed envelope , and 11 va to women
ro uable M-puge Book on "Home Treatmenttor Women ! ' '
'II Address : Ladles' Advisory Department , The

In Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chaltanooga , Tenn. AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1 .00 BOTTLCS
G 98er


